will favor boll rot and delay boll opening. be delayed, grade lowered, and yields decre Other problems are encountered durin defoliation season. Complete coverage of usually stressed as a requisite for good def less of the method of application. When pl spaced and reach a height of 6 or more fee not always reach the lower leaves resulting a second application at additional expense Unfortunately, defoliation of the entir always be used to combat early damage from mature, or early season chemical defoliatio jury to the fiber quality, reduction in yie detrimental factors. The possibility of remo leaves as a method to combat boll rots an opening has been suggested (2, 3, 5); how bility of bottom defoliation would depen process might affect the cotton plant. Other p be encountered such as: means and methods rates per acre, and the timing of the applica In order to investigate the general effects o liation on the cotton plant several experim ducted during 1951 and 1952. The data
